
A Home Made Fireless Cooker.

A number of subscribers have
.asked for informatioti concerning
the making of a home-mad-e fire-ta-a

cooker. A very satisfactory
one can be made from two lard
cans, a fifty-poun- d can and a

chi i

In ibe bottom of the larger can
place two inches of paper pulp
made by tenting newspapers into
shreds and soaking them in water.
The padding should be firmly
stamped down and the smaller can
placed upon this. Then till the
spare between the two cans with

the pulp, taking care to pick it
tightly II'" priding slioiild ex
tend to wiihiu one inch of the
to the smaller c.in. allowing only
enough space to fit the lid. A half
gallon granite or iiliiiiiiiiiini kettle
can be used for the cookim! vessel.

The fin d is hroiiutit to a I, il in
the vessel, then it is covered ami
placed in the conker as ui' kly as
possible Ih" lid of the smaller
can is place I in position. Several
thicknesses of cloth then go in mid
the whole is covered by the lid of
the larger can. Farmer and Stock
man

Judge Not.

"Judge not, lest ye be judged,"
Doth not the Bible say?
Judge not. lest by your judging
Are quickly cast away.

JiiiIl'i' mil wmr neighbor har-hl-

Thotiuh lie m.iy nfn n fall;
Speak ''I !!!, h ,: jl. !

Or s.e ik Mi III. a a! all

Heboid that t il : ni sister.
Still strnujing a,, life's road,
Her form is lient with sorrow.
Anil lie elaclie. li it a lo nl!

Go speak to la r M ore softly.
Co ti ll her of a crown
Tliut oft is worn by crosses;
Let her be not cast down.

Go take that little urchin,
Though he is ragged, quite;
Go wipe away his tear drops
And make his face look bright.

That life is what e make it,
Whatever be otir lot;
Go teach him this, I pray you,
And you'll regret it not

Then, when within your parlor,
You sit where all is bright,
Yout-hom- looks brighter, better.
For what you've done that's right.

Fannie Fullerton.

Get the Right Job

The world is full of square pegs
in round holes. Of men and women
working at jobs for which nature
never fitted nor intended them. To
such persons life is haunted with
dead hopes, disappointments, and
often health-wreckin- g results.

It is important that one should
choose well the work he has to do
in the world. "Those who begin
life in crutches will always limp,"
says an old proverb. It means
that a man who chooses as his life's
work Mine task that is uncongenial
has a poor chance to succeed.

It is worth a great sacrifice to
choose the work you cun do best,
and as grim Curlyle said; "Has a
man found his work? Then, in
God's name, let him do it." Kan-

sas City Times,

Dally Thought,
Tbay in iuoh dear familiar fast

that to along to path with oura feat
faat or alow, but tryin to keep pace;
It they mistake we muat be mute, not
turning to impute grare faulta, for
they and we have auch little way to
go, can be together auch a little while
open the way, we muat be patient
wfcn we may. Qeorge Kllngla.

Helpful uataatlen,
"My brain to on Ore," tractcatlr

John eon aa ha tkraw himself
wi upon the eofa and bald bta head.

"Way don't yon blow It oat?" absent-aiadadl- y

aaiad his rooaaauta.

3Sl

The Passion Play Will Survive.

War may bring havoc to the lit-

tle German village of Oberammer-gau- ,
but the "Passion Play" will

live. This is the word which
Fraulein Marie Mayer brings to
Chicago Fraulein Mayer was Mary
Magdalene in the 1910 performance
of the pi iy. She came to America
to tell the people who for centuries
have made their decennial

of the passion play a mag-

net to draw all the world to their
village

"The ancient vow of Ohcraminer-gai-l
will never be broken because

of war," Fraulein Mayer said. "I
believe that in 1920 regardless .if
I lie desolation that may visit the
village, its people will enter into
preparations for the "Passion Play"
with greater devotion than ever
before I should not say that,
either, for I do not know how they
could exhibit more devotion to the
play than they have in centuries
past.

"None of the men who took prin-

cipal roles in 11)10 has been killed
in the fighting, according to the lat-

est information I have from home.
Most of tufiii in the front ranks

land most of the women are work-
ing for the Red Cross or tilling the
fieldsluboiit the village where their
husbands and brothers are no long-

er to be seen.

"One great figure of the play is
still at home He is Anton Lang,
who was the Christ of the 1910 per-

formance Reports readied this
coimtiy some tune !ii!,i that he had
been killed. Tnose reports are
false. Mr. Lang was excused from
military service early in Ine for
physical causes and has never
borne arms."

Most if Kr illicit i Maker's life has
been given up in training for the
"Passion Flay."

j "Hut that is nothing unusual in
Olierutimier an," she said. "Neur- -

jlyall the people there give their
lives to the play.

"I appeared first in 18!K) as a lit
tle girl, waving palm branches and
figuring in tableaux. Ten years
later I was an angel in the Garden
of Gethsemnne In 1010 I realized
the ambition which every girl in
the village feels when I was given
the role of Mary Magdalene. That
role will never be assigned to me
again. I must surrender it to a
younger person. The parts of Mary
and Mary Magdalene are never
played twice by the same person.
With men it is different. Among
lliein it is the custom to continue
the same persons in their roles. But
ten years make such a change in a
woman s appearance mat she is
never allowed to repeat a role."

better Than Ualna Cane.
Fruits, cut and dried and packed In

ardboard boxes with oiled paper, have
!esa weight than canned preserves and
ire cheaper to transport.

. Easter comes later this year than
it has since 1905. April 23 is the

I date of toe end of Lent Easter
Sunday was the same date in 1905.

easier wui not come as late as
i April 23 again until 1943. when it

will be two days later, April 25. In
1886 Easter Suoday fell on April
25. the latest date for Easter from

' 1801 until 2000. In the year 2200
' Easter Sunday will be on April 23.
With the exception of 1943 there
will be no Easter Sunday as late as

j April 23 until 2000. Coming on
April 23, Easter Sunday will be
nineteen days later than last year.
Next year it will be fifteen days
earlier. Ex.

WEAK, SORELUNGS
Restored To Health By Vinol

' rnrmjen, N.J. " 1 had a deep BeatH
couth, was and my lungs wt-r-

wak and sore. I had tried everything
auppt'sted without help. One eve-
ning ! read about Vinnl and decided
t try it- - Soon 1 iitivd an improve-
ment I k'pton taking it and today I
am a wi ll man. The soreness is all
pon'- from my limps, I do not have any
eolith und have pained fifteen pounds."
- K'lANK II ILL MAN.

Wf guarantee Vino I for chirr i;
co'ifhs, colds and and for ;; I
Wt.uk, conditions.

C M. Wood.

Why Prince Albert Wins

Patented Process Is Responsible for
Its International Popularity.

Smokers so much nppricinte the
flavor and coolness and nroma uf
Prince Albert pipe and fiiJar- -

that they often marvel tl; it

his one brand could be mi dilTcrc ii

from all others.
j The answer to this question is to
j be found on the reverse side o

every Prince Albert package, where
you 'will read: "Process Patented
.Inly Until. 1907." That tells the
whole story. Prince Albert is m.nie
by a patented process that cuts out
the bite and parch, which makes
the tobacco so mighty agreeable
and satisfying to men of every taste
of every civilized nation on the
globe.

Smokers should realized that this
patented process cost three yenrs'
continuous work and study and a
fortune in money to perfect But
the result has proven to be worth
all that was expended upon it, be- -

cause it has set free men who be-

lieved they never could enjoy a
pipe or a mekin's cigarette.

Prince Albert makes it possible
for every man to smoke a pipe or
to roll his own cigarettes. And no
matter how tender the tongue
Prince Albert cannot bite or parch.'
That is cut out by the patented
process, leaving for the smoker
only the joys of the fragrant to-

bacco.

It is a fact that since Prince
Albert "arrived," just about six
years ago, it has made three men
smoke pipes where one smoked a

pipe before!

Farm Sale at Auction.
One hundred twenty (120) acres, one hundred (100)

acres in cultivation, twenty (20) acres timber and pas
ture. four room house, barn, flood grainery, ice house
and chicken house. The land is rolling but good quality
of land. Located about 2! miles south of Heather, and
2 12 miles north of Belltown, 1 mile due north of Davis
school house and IS miles west of Palmyra.

This farm will positively be sold on the premises, on

Tuesday February, 29th, 1916
on the following terms. $800 within 10 days, the re-

mainder can be bad or carried on the farm if desired at
6 per cent interest.

The owner lives in Quincy, is a widow and says set! the
farm. There will be no and the purchaser
will positively get good title with immediate possession.

For any further information call on or write

J. T. White, Palmyra, Missouri.
Agent for Mrs. Kate Albright

Don't Hiss It

DUKER'S ANNUAL

RUG SALE

February 19, to March 1st.

For years this Sale has been greeted with joy by every thrifty
woman for miles around -- because it brings the greatest Values
in floor covering of every kind. Rugs. Carpets, Crass Rugs,

and Linoleum bright new goods at a lower price.

This year our Annual Rug Sale will be of gn a'.( r importance to
the housewife than ever before because conditions brought about
by the war is causing the price of Rugs to advance by leaps an I

bounds. We purchased our new stock mouths auo at a price
many times lower than we could obtain today.

Instead of advancing our price with the market. e will offer
these new Rugs in this Sale on of the price mouths ago.

It will pay you to buy now, even if you don't need floor covering
for a year or two When our present stock is sold there will be
no more at the price, we tear. Every itidic itioti points to still
higher prices buy now at prices lower than their worth today.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
If you are not f r your new r i .; ...

the Rugs vo i ii.ic c, I'd- - S il de;i :

will tag and set aid- - for you t.i he delive," wi; : ; ... .

Vou can take advantage ot these low ;ri. i - mi l im.i ';ie Un-

delivered at some future date when you arc re.i ly f..: lie :n.

Six 12 Brussels Rues, 113 M)

S22.3D Axminstcr R.i.i. !xl2 siz for SI 7.93
9x12 Velvet Rugs. $20 value at SI 6.98
9x12 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rug $20 value $17.98
$31.30 Body Brussels Rug 9x12 size for $25
27x31 Small Velvet Rugs for . S1.05
27x31 Axminster Rugs at $1.29
3Gx(3 Axtninster Rugs at S2 29
30x72 Wilton Velvet Rugs at $1.98

W. T. Duker Co.
614 Maine St. Quincy, Illinois.

Public Sale!
Having gone into the garage business. I will sell at public auc-

tion at my farm mile uorth of Hunnewell. on

Wednesday, March, 1st. 1916
HORSES and MULES: 1 boy nure 10 years old. bred to

Jack: 1 bay mare 9 years old. bred to horse; 2 draft Alleys 3

years old: 1 draft horse 3 years old: I draft horse 1 year old: 1

bay pony 6 years old; 1 old mule.

CATTLE: 1 Shorthorn cow 7 ye irs old; 1 Short-

horn heifer; 1 2 yetir old polled Durham heifer; 1 bull talf.

1 Percheron Stallion, JouJou!
This fine imported Percheron Stallion was foaled April 10th,

1909' in the department of Sarthe. France, and imported June 11,

1911. hyThurman's Pioneer Stud Farm of Bushnell. III. He is a

coal black. 17 hands high, and weighs 2000 pounds, he has a tine
form, large bone and good action.

1 Jack, andl Jennet
1 Jack. He is a black jack with white points,

large bone, big head and ears and was sired by old Royal Mon-

arch. 1 Jennet 4 years old. If not sold before day of sale.

IMPLEMENTS and FEED: 1 riding cultivator: 1 sulky rake; 1

Gale corn planter: 1 John Deere sulky plow; 1 two horse disc; 1

World Beater harrow; 1 wheat drill; 1 eudgate secier: 3 sets of
double harness; 2 saddles; 2 wagons; 200 bushels of corn: some
hedge posts; and other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS:Suui of 110 anil under cah, numi over $10. bankable note, 6

month at 8 per cent inU'rent, No property U be removed until term
aiecomplled with Sale to begin promptly at 10 o'clock. Lunch nerved.

S. H. Browne
CoL Lee Francia, Auct A. L. Vaughn, Clerk.


